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to be available to the Departmental
unit to obtain financial records for the
purpose for which the records are
sought;

(b) There is reason to believe that the
records sought are relevant to a legiti-
mate law enforcement inquiry and will
further that inquiry;

(c) The request is issued by the As-
sistant Secretary or Deputy Under Sec-
retary heading the Departmental unit
requesting the records, or by a senior
agency official designated by the head
of the Departmental unit. Officials so
designated shall not delegate this au-
thority to others;

(d) The request adheres to the re-
quirements set forth in § 19.4; and

(e) The notice requirements set forth
in section 1108(4) of the Act, or the re-
quirements pertaining to delay of no-
tice in section 1109 of the Act are satis-
fied, except in situations where no no-
tice is required (e.g., section 1113(g)).

§ 19.4 Contents of request.
The formal written request shall be

in the form of a letter or memorandum
to an appropriate official of the finan-
cial institution from which financial
records are requested. The request
shall be signed by an issuing official of
the requesting Departmental unit, as
specified in § 19.3(c). It shall set forth
that official’s name, title, business ad-
dress and business phone number. The
request shall also contain the follow-
ing:

(a) The identity of the customer or
customers to whom the records per-
tain;

(b) A reasonable description of the
records sought;

(c) Any other information that the
issuing official deems appropriate, e.g.,
the date on which the requesting De-
partmental unit expects to present a
certificate of compliance with the ap-
plicable provisions of the Act, the
name and title of the individual to
whom disclosure is to be made, etc.

(d) In cases where customer notice is
delayed by a court order, a copy of the
court order shall be attached to the
formal written request.

§ 19.5 Certification.
Prior to obtaining the requested

records pursuant to a formal written

request, a senior official designated by
the head of the requesting Depart-
mental unit shall certify in writing to
the financial institution that the De-
partmental unit has complied with the
applicable provisions of the Act.
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Subpart A—Disclosure of Informa-
tion to Credit Reporting Agen-
cies

§ 20.1 Purpose and scope.
The regulations in this subpart es-

tablish procedures to implement sec-
tion 3 of the Debt Collection Act of 1982
(Pub. L. 97–365), 31 U.S.C. 3711(f). This
statute, and other applicable author-
ity, authorizes Department heads to
disclose to credit reporting agencies in-
formation concerning claims owed the
United States under programs adminis-
tered by the Department head. This
disclosure is limited to certain infor-
mation and must be in accordance with
procedures set forth in the Debt Collec-
tion Act and other applicable laws.
This subpart specifies the agency pro-
cedures and debtor rights that will be
followed in making a disclosure to a
credit reporting agency.

§ 20.2 Definitions.
For purposes of this subpart—
(a) The term commercial debt means

any non-tax business debt in excess of
$100, arising from loans, loan guaran-
tees, overpayments, fines, penalties or
other causes.

(b) The term consumer debt means any
non-tax debt of an individual in excess
of $100, arising from loans—loan guar-
antees, overpayments, fines, penalties,
or other causes.

(c) A debt is considered delinquent if
it has not been paid by the date speci-
fied in the agency’s initial demand let-
ter (§ 20.4), unless satisfactory payment
arrangements have been made by that
date, or if, at any time thereafter, the
debtor fails to satisfy his obligations
under a payment agreement with the
Department of Labor, or any agency
thereof.

(d) The term claim and debt are
deemed synonymous and interchange-
able. They refer to an amount of
money or property which has been de-
termined by an appropriate agency of-
ficial to be owed to the United States
from any person, organization, or en-
tity, except another federal agency.

§ 20.3 Agency responsibilities.
(a) As authorized by law, each De-

partment of Labor agency may report
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